SNACKS.

crispy zucchini fries | sriracha aioli
11
mascarpone polenta fries | blue cheese fonduta
10
1/2 dozen oysters, traditional mignonette | lemon wedges, tabasco
18
crispy fish tacos | red cabbage slaw, cilantro, lime
12
artisanal cheese plate | multi grain bread, seasonal jam, candied nuts
ricotta toast | cherry tomato confit, basil, dehydrated black olive oil

18
10

APPETIZERS.

kale caesar salad | smoked gouda, candied walnuts, mint & farro
10
burrata | castelfranco radicchio, red wine vinaigrette, prosciutto di parma, oregano salt
mac and cheese | bacon, wild mushrooms, cheddar bechamel, citrus crumbs
12
spicy pomegranate bbq glazed wings | blue cheese dip
12
shiitake mushroom tempura | tomato-caper compote, lemon wedges
13
crudo of the day | chef’s selection of raw sliced fish and accoutrements
16

15

ENTREES.

ricotta gnocchi | spring vegetables, kale pesto
19
RD burger | aged cheddar, onion compote, bacon, herbed fries
15
buttermilk baked chicken breast | pommes puree, wild mushroom jus, chive oil
21
olive crusted wild salmon | artichoke & carrot stew, wilted brown butter spinach
23
black sea bass | gold bar squash, spring onion, yellow pepper-corn sauce, petite salad of daikon radish
spring vegetable curry | crispy sushi rice, cucumber -sesame slaw
19
sambal bbq glazed pork chop | orange glazed carrots, crispy spaetzle
28
grilled hangar steak | cippolini agrodolce, miso-corn on the cob, poblano-avocado emulsion
29

DESSERTS.

summer berry white chocolate bread pudding | bourbon caramel and mascarpone whip
flourless chocolate cake | marshmallow whip
10

10

A CORNERSTONE OF LIBERTY...

Our story begins with one of Jersey City’s most notable residents, Cornelius Van Vorst who enjoyed local fame
for his generous hospitality, as well as for his lush and exotic garden. However, the most notable attribute
of Van Vorst’s residence was a slab of marble that served as the ‘step’ from his kitchen down to this lavish
display of horticulture.
This ‘slab’ held great significance. Prior to its Jersey City dwelling, it served as the pedestal of a statue
of England’s King George III that fell to citizens revolt, a historic moment during America’s road to
independence, thus earning its title as ‘a cornerstone of liberty.’

SEASONAL ELIXERS

craft cocktails.

15

blame it on baskin
vodka, oj, strawberry, rosé wine
murder hornet
tequila, lime, toasted honey, cayenne tincture
w.h.o. you gonna call?
gin, ecto cooler, cardamom, cucumber bitters
UFO's are real
bourbon, lemon, turmeric, orange bitters
the ring of fire
mezcal, hibiscus, lime, passionfruit snow, tiki bitters

frozen concoctions.

ask your server for today’s selection of
freeze pops &frozen cocktails.
10 per pop / frozen cocktails 15.
beers.

7

departed soles seasonal draft
ghosthawk brewing seasonal draft

wines.

27

